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NTREE Climate Change Forum
issues for Briefing aod Discussion
September 25,1997

The NationalRoundTableon the Envtionmentandthe Economy(NRTEE) is conveninga
nationalopinionleadersforum to tacklethe issueof Canada’spolicy responseto climate
change.Partiesto the UN FrameworkConventionon ClimateChangewill be gatheringin
Kyoto in December1997to adopta Protocolthat will definethe emissionsreductions
targetsfor industrialiiedcountriesfor post-2000.Negotiationswill be diicult, andit is
expectedthat therewill be a numberof issuesle&unresolvedfor future negotiations.
The purposeof this paperis to suggestfor the organizersof the NRTEE Leaders’Forum:
l
key issueson which the Forum shouldbe briefedto ensurea commonlevelof
knowledgefor all participants;and,
l
key issueson which the Forum will want to enter into a more focuseddebate
aimedat stimulatinginnovativethinkiig towards solutions.
L ISSUES FOR BACKGROUND BRIEFINGS
TO beeffective,Forummembersneedto be broughtto a commonlevelof understanding
regardiig the basicelementsof the climatechangeissuein Canada. Particularattention
shouldbe paidto castthe briefmgsin a way that puts the focusclearlyon Canada- what
cliiate changemeansfor us, what opportunitiesare presentedfor us, what caribe done
that isn’t beingdonenow in Canadaandhow to engageandmobiii individualCanadians
to take action.Threeareasare suggested:
l
the scienceof cliite changeand riik assessment
. the Canadianeconomyandthe economicsof cliiate change
l
the internationalscene:Canada’s performancein relationto other OECD
countries,the resultsof Kyoto andthe implicationsfor Canadianfollow-up
For eachof theseissues,it is assumedthat the Forummemb-crswill be provideda short
overview documentfor backgroundreadiig, additionaldetailedreferencematerialanda
face-to-face,balancedoverviewbriefing. This could be donein a one day, intensive
session.
The Science of Climate Change and Risk Assessment

Among thosemost closelyinvolvedin the climatechangepolicy debate,there hasbeen
increasedacbeptance
of the overaliscienceof climatechangeduringthe 1990s. Skeptics
remain,fundedby well organizedinternationalfossil fueI lobbies,but most observersof
the climatechangeissueagreethat the debatehasshifiedf+omscientificnay saymgto
determinationof economiccosts. Tbis notwithstanclmg,it will be important for the Forum
participantsto receivea comprehensive
overviewof:
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the basic underlying principles of the greenhouse effect, its causes and the
relative roles of humans and natural systems ;
likely environmental impacts on Canada and their associated costs,
hnks to other environmental issues;
climate change and extreme weather events - what is the link?
what is known with certainty and identification of where science is less certain
(e.g. role of oceans, regional impacts, etc.)
most recent thinkmg on risk assessmentas applied to cliiate change.

State of Debate in Canada
With the exception of some oil and coal companies (and one avid journalist for the Globe
and Mail) there is little quibbliig among major stakeholders regardmg the basic scientific
premise of climate change. Tbis notwithstanding, the campaign of casting doubt on the
science is often effective, particularly with respect to senior business leaders. The goal is
to plant a seed of doubt and well-timed articles and lobbying efforts do make a difference.
Regional impacts and associated costs remain uncertain which makes full cost-benefit
comparisons difficult. This translates into the proponents for the ‘go slow’ camp using
fàmiliar economic models and projections to emphasize the costs associated with action
with nothing quantified on the benetits side. Increasingly, risk assessmenttechniques are
being used to assist get a handle on the relative merit of policy options.
Those in Canada currently questioning the science of cliite change include Imperial Oil,
Syncrude, and the Coal Association of Canada. The Canadian Association of Petroleum
Producers, who represent upstream oil and gas producers, have cooled their rhetoric on
the state of the science. The Canadian Electric Association, the Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers Association and other industry groups continue to urge govemments to
improve the science but go on to note the need for voluntary action now. On the other
side of the coin, the insurance industry, many municipal governments and ENGOs note
that the costs of inaction far outweigh the potential costs of doing something now even in
the light of scientific uncertainty.
Background Information and Possible Resource People
The IPCC Second Assessment Report provides the current state of climate change
science. For a good exposé of the fossil fuel lobby’s efforts to cast doubt on the science,
refer to the 1997 book by Russ Gelspan entitled “The Heat is On”. Other sources of
information include the Canadian Global Change Program, the Canadian Climate Program
Board, The Atmospheric Environment Service and the World Meteorological
Organization. For impacts in Canada, the Canadian Climate Program Board publishes a
series of impact assessmentreports.
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For presenters/resource
persons,considerationshouldbe givento Jii Bruce, former cochaii of IPCC WorkingGroup III Dr. Gordon McBean,ADM of the Atmospheric
EnvironmentService,Dr, Kirk Dawson,Director of the Centerfoi ClimateStudiesat
UBC, and Henry Hengeveldof the AtmosphericEnvironmentService. Dr. Wil!.iamLe&
of Queen’sUniversityis activein the risk’assessment
field. Shouldthe Forum wish to
heartiom internationalexperts,Dr. Robert Watson,the new Chaii
of the IPCC and
former scienceadvisorin the White House,would bea good choice.
The Canadian Economy and the Eeonomics of Climate Change

Most of the controversysurroundiigclimatechangethesedaysrelatesto the everincreasingnumberof studieson the economicimpactof takiig action on climatechange.
The bottom linesof eachof thesestudiesare often quotedout of context andcaribe used
to either defenda go slow approachor to suggestthe needto move quickly on the issue.
A key factor in the debateis the perceptionon the behalfof most Canadianstbat one of
the mainenginesof growth for our economyremainsthe fossilfuel industry. TO put
things in their propercontext, it will be importantfor the membersof the Forum to havea
clearoverviewof what is driving the Canadianeconomy. One approachcouldbe to
examinehow the economyhasevolvedsincethe 1950stbroughto presentday and out
into the future, sayto 2015. During the past40 yearsCanada3economyhasdiversifled
to a point wherelessthan 10%of our economicgrowth is attributableto the energy
sector. Yet our perceptionof ourselvesremainsoneof a resource-based
economy,when
in realitythe fastestgrowing sectorsarehigh technologyandservices.
Another elementthat needsto be explorcdis to de-mystifythe varietyof economicmodels
currently in play. Recentlytherehavebeena numberof studiesandworkshopsfocusing
on the relativemeritsof the rangeof economicmodelson the market. Understandingthe
systematicbiasesand assumptionsthat goesinto eachof the modelsis an important
prerequisiteto interpretationof the results.
Filly, oncethe abovegroundworkhasbeendone,it will be importantto provide the
group with an overviewof the resultsof the variouseconomicstudieson the Canadian
economy,includiig bath the costsof mitigationof, andadaptationto, climatechange.
State of Debate in Canada

The proponentsof a go slow approachpoint to top-down, macroheconomic
studieswhich
indicateshort to mediumterm lossesin GNP asa result of takiig action on cliiate
change. Studiessuchasthe AustralianABARE mode1andthe CharlesRiver mode1are
otien usedin this regard. Both of thesemodelingefforts are fündedby the international
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fossil fuel sector. NRCan, Alberta, and Nova Scotia cite these types of models as
evidence that going beyond voluntary action wiU be harmtùl to the Canadian economy.
Their arguments are steepedin the notion that what is good for the fossil fuel industry is
good for the Canadian economy.
Those favoring early action point out the systematic biases of the macro-economic models
to support their argument that the economic effects of takiig action beyond “no regrets” is
not going to cause serious economic disruption. This camp prefers the microeconomic
“bottom UP” or engineering models wbich look at the application of a wide range of
measures and simulates the overall integrated results. These models tend to be more
optimistic, predicting less economic impact on the economy.
Background Information

and Possible Resource People

The IPCC Workiig Group III report of 1995 provides a good overview of the types of
models and their biases. As weh, and most relevant to Canada, is a report comparing the
range of models applicable to Canada produced by Michael Margolick on contract to
Environment Canada in the spring of 1997. The Conference Board of Canada tbis
summer produced a report synthesizing a number of models that are applicable to Canada.
The CERI Research Institute in Alberta is planning a workshop for October in Ottawa
aimed at identifyiig the economic analysis needs of Canada. The results of all of these
studies and workshops would be useful background material and their authors would
make good presenters.
Regardiig an overview of the evolution of the Canadian economy in relation to climate
change, Dr. John Robinson of UBC would be capable of providing a succinct presentation.
There are numerous others in Canadian academia who could undertake this task as well.
Depending on the make-up of the Forum itself, one of its members could make this type of
presentation.
The International Scene: Canada’ s Performance in Relation to Other OECD
Countries, the Results of Kyoto and the Implications for Canadian Follow-UP
The tbird area for background briefings should situate Canada within the international
context. A brief primer on the UN Framework Convention, Canada’s commitments ,and
an objective interpretation of the results of Kyoto Will be essential. An overview of the
negotiating blocs and their respective positions should be part of this briefmg. Canada?
performauce on emissions limitation should be compared with a selected group of other
OECD countries, with commentary provided on the impacts on Canada% competitiveness
associated with a more aggressive approach to emission limitation. Particular attention
should bc paid to what the USA is planning for post 2000. Measures and approaches
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which havebeenparticularlysuccesstùlin somecountriesshouldbe.highlightedif it is felt
they couldbe duplicatedin Canada.
A conciseoverviewof the implicationsof the Kyoto decisionfor Canadashouldoutline
what the new internationalcommitmentsare andset the stagefor the more focusedround
of discussionsahnedat solutionsto follow. Perhapsthe Headof the Canadiandelegation
to the ministerialportion of the Kyoto meetingcould be invitedto makethis presentation
to ensurea tïrst handunderstandiigof the sessionandits implicationsfor Canada.
The State of Debate in Canada

Thosearguingfor a go slow approachpoint to the diiculties other countriesare havingin
meetingtheir targetsasproof that Canada’svoluntaryapproachis keepingCanadain the
middleof the pack. Theyregardthe emissionsreductionsthat havetakenplacein
Germanyandthe United Kingdomas beingattributableto reasomother thanpolicy
measuresto combatclimatechange(e.g. reunificationin Germany,energyproduction
transformationin the United Kingdom). Proponentsof moreaggressiveactionsnote that
other countriesaredeliveringresultsby sendiig marketsignalsandmakingmore
widespreaduseof regulations.Theysaythat Canadais fallingbehindothers becausewe
are not makiig the investmentsin energyefficiencythat Willbe neededto keepour
economycompetitive. Theya!.socite missedopportunitiesto developanexport market
driven by the innovationthat resultstiom meetingmore aggressiveemissionsreduction
targets.
Background Information

and Possible Resource People

Officia1reportsof emissionsinventoriesandprojectionsfor most OECD countriesare
availabletiom the UN FCCC Secretariat.Most reports arerecent- 1997.Synthesesare
availabletiom a numberof sources,includiig the IEA andthe OECD. The David Suzuki
Foundationwill be releasinga paperin October 1997that comparesCanada?
performancewith 7 other OECD countriesanddraws conclusionsfor Canada’s
competitiveness.Other comparativesummarieshavebeencompiledby the World Energy
Cour& the RoyalInstitute of InternationalAfhairsin London,Greenpeaceandthe World
Wildlife Fund,to namea few.
Insofar asthe interpretationof the Kyoto resultsis concemed,the officia1reports tiom the
Canadiandelegationto COP3shouldbe used,supportedby a balancedselectionof ENGO
and industrycommentaty.
Possibleresourcepeoplefor tbis sectionof the brietïng couldincludeDoug Russel!or
Robert Homung, authorsof the David SuzukiFoundationpaper. For the report on the
Kyoto session,it might be usefùlto invite the ExecutiveSecretaryof the UN FCCC or his
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Deputy (RichardKinley, a Canadian)to givethe overview, with the Minister who headed
the delegationin Kyoto invitedto provideher/histhoughtson the outcomein relationto
Canada,andwhat they seeas the next stepsfor follow-up.
II. ISSUES FOR FORUM DISCUSSIONS

The next phaseof the presentationsto the Forum shouldbe designedto stimulatedebate
andas& in liamingthe issuesfor Canadii asto what our next stepsshouldbc. As
SUC~,
the presentationsshouldhe provocativeandinnovative.For eachof the topics
chosen,it would be desirableto havea numberof points of view represented.As with the
backgroundbriefings,the issuesfor discussionshouldfocuson the Canadianeconomic
andpohticalagenda.The presentationsneedto bc forward looking and,strategicin
nature,aimedat teasingout innovativeideasthat could be pursuedby both governments
andthe corporatesector.
On the assumptionthat there will be somesort of target emergingtiom Kyoto, there are
four areason which the Forum could concentrate:
l
l
l
l

Mobiimg Canadiansto TakeAction;
Ensuringa Fair andEquitableSharingof the Burdenin Canada;
Providiig Canadiancompanieswith the flexibility neededto undertakefurther actions;
New marketsfor CanadianProductsand Knowiedge

Two overarchingquestionsshouldalsobe appliedto eachof theseareas. The lüst deals
with meansto demonstrateeffectivefederalgovemmentleadershipandmanagement.The
secondinvolvesidentificationof gapseither in the knowledgeor tcchnologicalcapacity
requiredto take appropriateaction.
This sectionof the paperpresentssomethoughtson what might be coveredin eachof the
briefingsandpossiblebackgroundmaterialandresourcepeoplewho could be calledupon
to participatein the sessions.
Mobilizing

Canadians to Take Action

If Canadais to havea chanceat meetingan emissionstarget, the publicbasto become
engaged.Grassroots communityactionhasalwaysbeena halhnarkof environmental
activismin Canada.Yet, for chmatechange,the threat seemstoo vagueandtoo far in the
distancefor most Canadiansto take seriously. Wbat motivatesCanadiansto take action
andhow carithesemotivatorsbeapptiedto dealingwith climatechange?A presentation
on Canadians’valuesandopinionson environmentalissuesandclite changein
particularwould be helpfmfor the Forumparticipants.
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An effectiveresponseto an emissionstarget will likely force somelifestylechangesfor
Canadians.Thiswill not happenifpeople remainunconvincedof the problem.What cari
be doceto clarify andpromulgatethe messages
neededto convinceCanadiansthat actions
takennow to reduceemissionsare a good investment?How best,togo about getting
thesemessages
out? What are the respectiveroles of the three levelsof governmentas
well asthe corporatesector?
Fiilly, what type of campaignwould be best-suitedto this task? Work currently
underwaywith municipalitiesis beginningto retum dividends. Perhapsa brielïngon the
successstoriesat communitylevels,both in Canadaandabroad,would be usefùl.
Possible Resource Material and People

Thework of numerousCanadianENGOs would be particularlyhelpfùl in identifying
successfulcampaignsof the pastandpresent. Summariesof other countries’public
awarenessefforts cari bc easilyfound in the nationalreportsof Partiesto the UN FCCC.
On the publicattitudesfiont, the EnvironmentalMonitor providesup to datepolling on
publicattitudesandthe environment,with climatechangequestionsofien figuring
prominentlyin the surveys.On the municipal&Ont,the InternationalCenterfor Local
Initiativeson the Environment(ICLEI) hasrecentlypublisheda papersummariziiglocal
efforts underwayin numerousOECD countries,includiig a casestudyon Toronto.
Insofar aspossiblepresenters/ivitedexpertsgoes,Louise Comeauof the SierraClub has
hadextensiveexperienceon the climatechangefile and in publicawarenessraising
activities. Doug Miller of EnviroriicsInternationaltakesthe puiseof the nationon green
issuesandthe ExecutiveDirector of ICLEI is uniquelyqualifiedto bringthe group up to
speedon municipalinitiatives.
Ensuring a Fair and Equitable Sharing of the Burden in Canada

Assumingthereis enoughpoliticalWillto dealseriouslywith the issueof climatechange,a
fùndamentalchallengewiU be to determinethe relativeresponsibiitiesof eachof the major
eco.nomicsectorsandeachprovince. TO date, Miisters of energyandenvironmenthave
beenunableor unwillingto enter into sucha discussion.Canada?commitmentremainsa
nationalonewith no regionalor sectoraltargets. Giventhat most of the leversfor policy
action on emissionslimitationrest with the provincialgovermnents,forging somesort of
agreementon the allocationof targets(or the distributionof burden)will be essential.The
overaUgoal is to changethe natureof the climatechangedebatetiom bemga win-lose
polemicpitting oneregionof the country againstanother,to oneof sharedresponsibiity
anda searchfor win-win solutions. TOdo SO,the debatemust be broadenedIÎom an
energy-environment
focusto onethat involvesaUsectorsof the economyandengagesa
wider rangeof ministers,notablylïnanceministers.
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Determinationof a burdensharmgagreementessentiallybccomesa federal-provincial
negotiation,the politicalspectreof which may be seenby someas too dauntingat this
time. But; in ail kkelihood,ifan internationaltarget emergest?omKyoto, there wih be a
two to four year periodbeforethe agreementwould enter into force; a time for leadersin
Canadato work towards a consensuson the needfor a formula that spreadsthe economic
burdenandopportunitiesequitablyacrossthe country. The NRTEE Forumcould emerge
asa powerful voice in assistingthis crucialpart of the chmatedebateby fiamingthe issues
in lesstraditional,andmore innovative,ways than they havebeenpresentedup to now.
Althoughthe meansto achieveindividualtargetswould be left up to eachjurisdiction,the
NRTEE Forum would be well-placedto considerthe relativemeritsof a variety of
possible“philosophical”approaches- i.e. providingadviceon the appropriatemix of
voluntary,regùlatoryor market-basedmeasures.
Possible Resource Material and People

Briefïngswhich would be of assistancefor the Forumcould includeadviceon the current
stateof federal-provincial.relations
andopinionsfiom expertson whetherto, or how to,
beginsucha debate.An assessment
would be.requiredof the relativepotentialin cach
provinceto makeemissionsreductionsand the regionaleconomicimpactsof takmg such
actions,to the extent that thoseanalyseshavebeendone.
ThosePartiesto the UN FCCC who havesub-dividedresponsibiityfor actions(notably
the EuropeanUnion andthe Netherlands)begantheir work with a sector-by-sector
analysisof the impactsof taking action. This sectoralanalysisthen formedthe basisfor
negotiatingregionak’sovereign
stateandsectoraltargets. With the increasingefforts in
Canada’s economicmodeliig andanalysiscommunitytowardsdeterminationof sectoral
,impacts,it will be importantfor the Forumto be kept abreastof the most recent
developmentsin theseareas.
Possiblepresenterscouldincludeobserverstiom academiaof, andpoliticalparticipants
in, federal-provincialnegotiations,with a view to determiningthe bestapproachfor
beginningto tacklethe questionof equitableburdensharing. The presentationson the
resultsof Canadianmodelingefforts tiom the hrst backgroundbriefïngscould providea
springboardfor regionallybasedeconomiststo providetheir perspectiveon the impactsin
their particularregionof the country. Key provinceswould be Alberta, Ontario, Quebec
andBC.
For the experiences
in other countries,a representativeof the EuropeanCommissionor
the Netherlandswould beappropriate. Dr. Bert Metz of the NetherlandsEnvironment
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Departmentwas a key playerin both the Dutch efforts to domesticahyallocatesectoral
targets,and in the EU deliberationson burdensharingamongmemberstates.
Providing Canadian companies with the flexibility
actions

needed to undertake further

One of the key messages
from Canadianindustryhasbeenthe needfor clearpolicy
directioncoupledwith the provisionof flexibiity for individualcompaniesto choosehow
they wih most cost effectivelyreducetheir emissions.This explainsthe underlying
popularityofthe Vohmtary ChallengeandRegistry(VCR). However, in a regime
wherebya legallybiidimgtarget is the goal for Canada,waysmustbe found to makethe
VCR more effective,includmgprovidiig recognitionfor earlyactions,for offset projects
andfor activitiesimplemented
jointly with other countries.
Intemationally,thereare a numbcrof flexibiity provisionslikely to bc included,at leastin
principle,in the Kyoto deal. Theseincludejoint implementation(JI) andemissionstradmg
and possiblydifferentiationof targetsbasedon individualnationalcircumstances.1s
Canadapositionedto take bcst advantageof JI and emissionstrading? Thereis a JI office
establiihedin NRCan but to datethe numberof projectsregisteredwith the group is
small,primariiybecausepotentialinvestorshaveno guaranteethat the creditsresulting
t?omthe projectsthey aresponsoringabroadwill haveany valuein Canada. Emissions
tradimgis at its inception,with an internationalpilot trading regimeplannedto be in place
by 2000involvinga few interestedcountries(Canadaincluded). The Forum maywish to
explorethe opportunitiespresentedby theseprovisionsof the Protocol andconsiderways
in which Canadacould most effectivelycapitaliieon their existence.
In general,the Forum shouldhearfrom industry leaderswhat they feel would be cost
effectiveandinnovativemeansof achievingintemationallyagreedtargets.Their views
would bc helptùlaswell on what Canadianinitiativeswould berequiredto createthe
optimal policyenvironmentto provideindustrythe flexibiity it needsto achieve
meaningtülreductions. As notedearlier,engagementof other ministries,notablythe
financeminîstry,will likely beneededto provide the bestpoticy setting.
Possible Resource Material and People

On voluntaryactions,the Pembii Institute in 1996conducteda comprehensive
review of
Canada’sVCR which providesvaluableinsightandsuggestionsfor improvements.The
OECD in 1995publisheda study that surveysthe voluntaryprogramsinternationahyin
placefor the electricsector. Similarly,the OECD hasproducedin 196and 1997reports
on JI and emissionstradiig. The UN Conferenceon TradeandDevelopment(LJNCTAD)
hasbeenactivein emissionstradingsince1991andhaspublisheda varietyof stateof the
art reportson how a tradiig systemmight be implemented.The NAFTA Commissionfor
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EnvironmentalCooperationin 1997releasedanevaluationof the potentialfor GHG
emissionstradmg in the North Arnericancontext.
Regardingthe positionsofindustry, the BusinessCour& on NationalIssues,the Canadian
Electric Association,the Canadii Associationof PetroleumProducers,the Canadian
Coal Association,andnumerousothershaveproduceda variety of papersthat include
their viewson the flexibiity requiredfor industryto reduceemissions.
For resourcepeople,Robert Hornungof the PembmaInstitute, JanCorfet-Morlot of the
OECD andEric Haites,who was involvedin the CEC study, couldbe calledupon. For
emissionstradingexperiences,
Dr. RichardSandor,CE0 of CenterFi&l
Products,
Vice Chaii of the ChicagoBoard of Tradeanda principalplayerin the internationalpilot
projecton GHG emissionstrading,cm offer a good overviewof the useof the trading
marketsto achieveenvironmentalgoals.For industryperspectiveson flexibility for
achievingemissionstradmg,Ken McCready,former CE0 of TransAltaUtilities, Hugh
Morris of El,Doradoandchairmanof the CanadianGlobalChangeProgram,andAldyn
Donnellyof GEMCO cariprovidesomekey insightsto what could improvedto provide
incentivesfor industryactionon climatechange.
New markets for Canadian Products and Knowledpe

One of Canada’skey negotiatingobjectiveshasbeento engagedevelopingcountries,
particularlylargeemitters,in takmg stepsto reducetheir emissions.The UN FCCC has
tàiledto makeprogressin this regard,with a highlydivisiveNorth-southpolemic
dominatingthe discussions.Developingcountriesfeelthat the industrializedworld is
shiikingits responsibiitiesfor emissionslimitationwhile at the sametime callingfor
poorer countriesto shouldertheir part of the burden. A Yackof trust hasbeenestablished
that will makediplomatiebreakthroughsslow anddiicult.
However, at the sametime there areopportunitiesto build trust in the developingworld
throughwise investmentchoices.As sustainable
developmentprinciplesbecome
implemented,new marketswill be created. For Canadait will be importantto identify
protiing market nichesandchoosepoliciesandprogramsaimedat fostering
developmentandexpert of selected,high potentialgreenhousegasreducingandenergy
efficient technologies.The Forum shouldbebriefedon what we haveto offer, the
potentialinternationalmarketpossibilities,the costsandbenefitsofa Canadianclimate
changetechnologyinitiative,andopportunitiesto cooperate with the provincial
governmentsto determinethe policiesneededto support“niche” CanadianGHG
reductiontechnologies.
Possible Resource Material and People
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In 1994Roy Woodbridgedid a surveyof Canadianexpertiseandtecbnologyfor Industry
Canada.Titled “‘AnIndustry CanadaAction Plan:CanadianEnvironmentalIndustriesand
ClimateChangeBusinessOpportunities”,the plan outlinedkey areaswhereCanadabasa
potentialmarket niche. Someof the recommendations
tiom the report havefound their
way in to Canada’sEnvironmentalTechnologyInitiative, currentlybemgimplementedby
EnvironmentCanadaandIndustry Canada.Other sourcesof informationfor these
opportunitiesincludethe CanadianWmd EnergyAssociation,the World Bank, andthe’
IndustryCanadaweb site,“Strategis” for internationalbusinessopportunities.
Possiblepresentersfor tbis sectioncouldincludeLen Good, CanadianExecutiveDirector
for the World Bank, who couldspeakto investmentprioritiesand associatedCanadian
businessopportunitiesrelatedto climatechangein developingcountries;Roy
Woodbridge,author of the 1994Studyon Canadiancapacity,businessleaderswith
experiences
in this area(e.g. BombardierandOntario Hydro International),and
representatives
f?omCIDA or IDRC to outlineCanadianapproachesto fostering
sustainabledevelopmentprojects.
CONCLUSION

Thereare manyareason wbich the Forum could bebriefed,somechu& of which have
beenoutlinedabove.But tare will needto be takento not overloadthe group with too
much or too detailedinformation. What is bcingsoughtis strategicadviceanda
hamework into whichthe Canadii responseto climatechangecaribe cast. While
backgroundbriefingsandthought-provokiig presentationsare important,they shouldnot
overshadowor precludethe mainpurposeof the Forumwhich is to draw out the
collectivewisdomof thesepre-eminentCanadianleaders.
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Introduction

The NationalRoundTableon the Environmentandthe Economy(NRTEE) is conveninga
nationalopinionleadersforum to tacklethe issueof Canada%policy responseto climate
change.Partiesto the UN FrameworkConventionon ClimateChangewill be.gatheringin
Kyoto in December1997to adopta Protocolth$ will definethe emissionsreductions
targetsfor industriafizedcountriesfor post-2000.Negotiationswill bedificult, and it is
expectedthat there will be a numberof issueslefi unresolvedfor future negotiations.
The purposeof this paperis to suggestfor the organizersof the NRTEE Leaders’Fom:
. key issueson which the Forum shouldbe briefedto ensurea commonlevelof
knowledgefor all participants;and,
l
key issueson which the Forum will want to enterinto a more focuseddebate
aimedat stimulatinginnovatiirethinkiig towards solutions.
I. ISSUES FOR BACKGROUW

’

.’

BRIEFINGS

TO be effective,Forum membersneedto be broughtto a commonlevelof understanding
regardiig the basicelementsof the climatechangeissuein Canada.Particularattention
shouldbe paidto castthe briefingsin a way that puts the focusclearlyon Canada- what
cliite changemeansfor us, what opportunitiesare presentedfor us, what caribe done
that isn’t beiig donenow in Canadaandhow to engageandmobii individualCanadians
to take action. Threeareasare suggested:
l
the scienceof cliite changeandrisk assessment
l
the Canadianeconomyandthe economicsof climatechange
l
the internationalscene:Canada’s performanceinrelationto other OECD
countries,the resultsof Kyoto andthe implicationsfor Canadianfollow-up
For eachof theseissues,it is assumedthat the’Forummemberswill be provideda short
overview documentfor backgroundreadiig, additionaldetailedreferenccmaterialand a
face-to-face,balancedoverviewbriefïng. This couldbe donein a oneday, intensive
session.
The Science of Climate Change and Risk Assessment

Among thosemost closelyinvolvedin the climatechangepolicydebate,thefe basbcen
increasedacceptance
of the overallscienceof climatechangeduringthe 1990s. Skeptics
remain,fundedby well organizedinternationalfossil fuel lobbies,but most observersof
the climatechangeissueagree’thatthe debatehassbiftedf?omscientifïcnay sayingto
determinationof economiccosts. This notwithstandimg,it will be importantfor the Forum
participantsto receivea comprehensive
overview of:
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the basicunderlyingprinciplesof the greenhouseeffect, its causesandthe
relativeroles of humansandnaturalsystems;
likely environmentalimpactson Canadaandtheir associatedcosts,
linksto other environmentalissues;
chmatechangeandextremeweatherevents- what is the link?
what is known with certaintyand identificationof where scienceis lesscertain
(e.g. role of oceans,regionalimpacts,etc.)
most recentthinkiig on risk assessment
as appliedto cliiate change.

State of Debate in Canada

Wïth the exceptionof some oil andcoal companies(and oneavidjournalist for the Globe ~,
andMail) there is iittle quibbliig amongmajor stakeholdersregardiig the basicscientific
premiseof climatechange.This notwithstandiig,the campaignof castingdoubt on the
scienceis often effective,particularlywith respectto seniorbusinessleaders.The goal is
to planta seedof doubt andwell-timedarticlesand lobbyingefforts do makea difference.
Regionalimpactsandassociatedcostsremainuncertainwhich makesfirU cost-benefit
comparisonsdifficult. This translatesinto the proponentsfor the ‘go slow’ campusing
familiareconomicmodelsandprojectionsto emphasizethe costsassociatedwith action
with nothingquantifredon the benefitsside. Increasingly,risk assessment
techniquesare
beiig usedto assistget a handleon the relativemerit of policyoptions.
Thosein Canadacurrentlyquestioningthe scienceofcliite changeincludeImperialOil,
Syncrude,and the Coal Associationof Canada. The CanadianAssociationof Petroleum
Producers,who representupstreamoil andgasproducers,havecooledtheir rhetoric on.
the stateof the science.The CanadienElectric Association,the Motor Vehicle
ManufacturersAssociationandother industrygroupscontinueto urge governmentsto
improvethe sciencebut go on to note the needfor voluntaryaction now. On the other
sideof the coin the insuranceindustry,manymunicipalgovernmentsandENGOs note
that the costsof inactionfàr outweighthe potentiatcostsof doing somethingnow evenin
the light of scientificuncertainty.
Background Information

and Possible Resource People

The IPCC SecondAssessment
Report providesthe current stateof chmatechange
science.For a good exposéof the fossil fuel lobby’sefforts to cast doubt on the science,
refer to the 1997book by RU~SGelspanentitled“The Heat is On”. Other sourcesof
informationincludethe CanadienGlobalChangeProgram,the CanadianClimateProgram
Board, The AtmosphericEnvironmentServiceandthe World Meteorological
Organization For impactsin Canada,the CanadianClimate ProgramBoard publiihesa
seriesof impactassessment
reports.
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For presenters/resource
persons,considerationshouldbe givento Iii Bruce, former cochaii of IPCC Working Group III Dr. Gordon McBean,ADM of the Atmospheric
EnvironmentService,Dr, Kirk Dawson,Director of the Centerfor ClimateStudiesat
UBC, andHenry Hengeveldof the AtmosphericEnvironmentService. Dr. Wii
Leiis
of Queens University is activein the risk assessment
field. Shouldthe Forumwish to
hearfiom internationalexperts,Dr. Robert Watson,the new Chairmanof the IPCC and
former scienceadvisorin the White House,would be a good choice.
Tbe Canadian Economv and the Economies of Climate Change

Most of the controversysurroundmgclimatechangethesedaysrelatesto the everincreasingnumberof studieson the economicimpactof takingactionon climatechange.
The bottom linesof eachof thesestudiesare often quotedout of context andcaribe used
to eitherdefenda go slow approachor to suggestthe needto movequicklyon the issue.
A key factor in the debateis the perceptionon the behalfof most Canadiansthat one of
the mainenginesof growth for our economyremainsthe fossilfuel industty. TO put
things in their proper context, it will beimportant for the membersof the Forumto havea
clearoverview ofwhat is drivingthe Canadianeconomy. One approachcould be to
examinehow the economybasevolvedsincethe 1950sthroughto presentdayand out
into the future, sayto 2015. During the past40 yearsCanada’seconomyhasdiversified
to a point where lessthan 10%ofour economicgrowth is attributableto the energy
sector. Yet oui perceptionof ourselvesremainsoneof a resource-based
economy,when
in realitythe fastestgrowing sectorsare hightechnologyandservices.
Another elementthat needsto be exploredis to de-mystifythe variety of econo,micmodels
currently in play. Recentlytherehavebeena numberof studiesandworkshopsfocusing
on the relativemeritsof the rangeof economicmodelson the market. Understandingthe
systematicbiasesand assumptionsthat goesinto eachof the modelsis an important
prerequisiteto interpretationof the results.
Fmally,oncethe abovegroundworkbasbeendone,it will be importantto providethe
group with an overviewof the resultsof the variouseconomicstudieson the Canadian
economy,includingboth the costsof mitigationof, andadaptationto, climatechange.
State of Debate in Canada

Theproponentsof a go slow approachpoint to top-down, macro-economicstudieswhich
indicateshort to mediumterm lossesin GNP as a resultof takmg actionon climate
change. Studiessuchasthe AustralianABARE mode1andthe CharlesRiver mode1are
ofien usedin this regard. Both of thesemodelingefforts are fimdedby the international
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fossil fuel sector. NRCan, Alberta, and Nova Scotia cite thesetypesof modelsas

evidencethat goingbeyondvohmtaryaction will be harmiùl to the Canadii economy.
Their argumentsare steepedin the notion that what is good for the fossilfuel~industryis
good for the Canadianeconomy.
Thosefavoringearlyactionpoint out the systematicbiies of the macro-economicmodels
to supporttheir argumentthat the economiceffects of taking actionbeyond“no regrets” is
not goingto causeseriouseconomicdiiruption. This campprefersthe microeconomic
“bottom UP”or engineeringmodelswhich Iook at the applicationofa wide rangeof
measuresandsimulatesthe overallintegratedresults. Thesemodelstend to be more
optimistic,predictinglesseconomicimpacton the economy.
Background Information

and Possible Resource People

The IPCC Workii Group III report of 1995providesa good overviewof the typesof
modeisandtheir biases.As well, andmost relevantto Canada,is a report comparingthe
rangeof modelsapplicableto Canadaproduced by MichaelMargolick on contract to
EnvironmentCanadain the springof 1997. The ConferenceBoard of Canadathis
summerproduceda report synthesizinga numberof modelsthat areapplicableto Canada.
The CERI ResearchInstitute in Alberta is planninga workshop for October in Ottawa
aimedat identifyig the economicanalysisneedsof Canada.The resultsof all of these
studiesandworkshopswould beusefulbackgroundmaterialand their authorswould
makegood presenters.
Regardinganoverviewof the evolutionof the Canadianeconomyin relationto ciimate
change,Dr. JohnRobinsonof UBC would becapableof providimga succinctpresentation.
Thereare numerousothersin Canadianacademiawho could undertakethis task as well.
Depenclmgon the make-upof the Forum itself, one of its memberscould makethis type of
presentation.
The International Sceoe: Canada’ s Performance in Relation to Other OECD
Countries, the Results of Kvoto and the Implications for Canadian Follow-ue

The third areafor backgroundbriefingsshouldsituateCanadawithin the international
context. A brief primeron the UN FrameworkConvention,Canada3commitments,and
anobjectiveinterpretationof the resultsof Kyoto wiU be essential.An overviewof the
negotiatingblocsandtheir respectivepositionsshouldbe part of this briefing. Canada%
performanceon emissionslimitationshouldb-ecomparedwith a selectedgroup of other
OECD countries,with commentaryprovidedon the impactson Canada’scompetitiveness
associatedwith a more aggressiveapproachto emissionlimitation. Particularattention
shouldbe paidto what the USA’is planningfor post 2000. Measuresandapproaches
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which havebeenparticularlysuccesstùlin somecountriesshouldbehigblightedifit is felt
they couldbe duplicatedin Canada. -.
A conciseoverviewofthe implicationsofthe Kyoto decisionfor Canadashouldoutline
what the new internationalcommitmentsareandset the stagefor the more focusedround
of discussions
aimedat solutionsto follow. Perhapsthe Headof the Canadii delegation
to the ministerialportion of the Kyoto meetingcould be invitedto maketbis presentation
to ensurea first handunderstandmg
of the sessionandits implicationsfor Canada.
The State of Debate in Canada

Thosearguingfor a go slow approachpoint to the diiculties other countriesare havingin ,_
meetingtheir targetsasproof that Canada’svohmtaryapproachis keepingCanadain the.
middleof the pack. Theyregardthe emissionsreductionsthat havetakenplacein
Germanyandthe UnitedKingdomasbeimgattributableto reasonsother than policy
measuresto combatclimatechange(e.g. reunificationin Germany,energyproduction,.
transformationin the UnitedKingdom). Proponentsof more aggressiveactionsnote that
other countriesare deliveringresultsby sendiig market signaisandmakingmore
widespreaduseof regulations.They saythat Canadais falhngbehindothersbecausewe
are not makmgthe investmentsin energyefficiencythat Willbe neededto keepour
economycompetitive. Theyalsocite missedopportunitiesto developan expert market
drivenby the innovationthat resultsf?ommeetingmore aggressiveemissioirsreduction
targets.
Background Information aud Possible Resource People

Officia1reportsof emissionsinventoriesandprojectionsfor most OECD countriesare
availabletiom the UN FCCC Secretariat.Most reports are recent- 1997.Synthesesare
availabletiom a numberof sources,includii the IEA andthe OECD. The David Suzuki
Foundationwill bereleasmga paperin October.1997that comparesCanada’s
performancewith 7 other OECD countriesanddraws conclusionsfor Canada’s
competitiveness.Other comparativesummarieshavebeencompiledby the World Energy
Council,the Royal Instituteof InternationalAthairsin London, Greenpeaceandthe World
WildhfeFund,to namea few.
Insofar as the interpretationof the Kyoto resultsis concemed,the officia1reports from the
Canadiandelegationto COP3shouldbeused,supportedby a balancedselectionof ENGO
and industrycommentary.
Possibleresourcepeoplefor this sectionof the briefingcould includeDoug Russehor
Robert Hornung, authorsof the David SuzukiFoundationpaper. For the report on the
Kyoto session,it might be usefulto invitethe ExecutiveSecretaryof the UN FCCC or his
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Deputy (RichardKinley, a Canadian)to give the overview, with the h4inisterwho headed

the delegationin Kyoto invited to provideher/histhoughtson the outcomein relationto
Canada,andwhat they seeasthe next stepsfor follow-up.
IL ISSUES FOR FORUM DISCUSSIONS
The next phaseof the presentatioristo the Forumshouldbc designedto stimulatedebate
and assistin framingthe issues.forCanadi as to what oui next stepsshouldbc. As
su& the presentationsshouldbe provocativeand imtovative.For eachof the topics
chosen,it would be desirableto havea numberof pointsof view represented.As with the
backgroundbriefings,the issuesfor discussionshouldfocuson the Canadianeconomic
andpoliticalagenda.,~Thepresentationsnecdto be forward lookingandstrategicin
nature, aimedat teasingout innovativeideasthat could be pursuedby both govenunents ~’
andthe corporatesector.
On the assumptionthat therewill be somesort of target emerginghem Kyoto, tbereare
four areason wbich the Forum could concentrate:
.
l

.
l

Mobniziig Canadiansto TakeAction;
Ensuringa Fair andEquitableSbarmgof the Burdenin Canada;
ProvidmgCanadiancompanieswith the flexibility neededto undertakelürther actions;
New marketsfor CanadianProductsandKnowledge

Two overarchingquestionsshouldalsobc appliedto eachof theseareas. The first deals
with meansto demonstrateeffectivefederalgovernmentleadershipandmanagement.The
secondinvolvesidentificationof gapseither in the knowledgeor technologicalcapacity
requiredto take appropriateaction.
This sectionof the paperpresentssomethoughtson what might lx coveredin eachof the
briefmgs andpossiblebackgroundmaterialandresourcepeoplewho could becailedupon
to participatein the sessions.
Mobiliiing

Canadians to Take Action

If Canadais to havea chanceat meetingan emissionstarget, the publichasto become
engaged.Grassroots communityactionhasalwaysbeena hahmarkof enviromnental
activismin Canada. Yet, for climatechange,the threat seemstoo vagueandtoo far in the
distancefor most Canadii to take seriously. Wbat motivatesCanadiansto take action
andhow caritbesemotivatorsb-eappliedto dcalingwith climatechange?A presentation
on Canadii’ valuesand opinionson environmentalissuesandclimatechangein
particularwould be helpfùlfor the Forum participants.
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An effectiveresponseto an emlssionstarget will likely force somelifestylechangesfor
Canadii. Thiswill not happenifpeople remainunconvlncedof theproblem What cari
be doneto clarify andpromulgatethe messages
neededto convinceCanadii that actions
takennow to reduceemissionsarea goodinvestment?How bestto go about getting
thesemessages
out? What are the respectiveroles of the three levelsof governmentas
well asthe corporatesector?
Fiilly, what type of campaignwould be best-suitedto this task? Work currently
underwaywith municipalitiesis begimringto return divldends.Perbapsa brie6ngon the
successstoriesat communitylevels,both in Canadaandabroad,would be useful.
PossibleResourceMatcriaI and People
Thework of numerousCanadianENGOs would b-eparticularlyhelpfolin identi@ing
successtùlcampaignsof the past andpresent. Summarlesof other countries’public
awarenessefforts caribe easilyfound in the nationalreportsof Partiesto the UN FCCC.
On the publicattitudesfront, the EnviromnentalMonitor providesup to datepolling on
publicattitudesandthe environment,with climatechangequestionsoften tïguring
promlnentlyin the surveys. On the municipalfront, the InternationalCenter for Local
Initiativeson the Environment(ICLEI) basrecentlypubliiheda papersummarlziig local
efforts underwayin numerousOECD countries,includmga casestudyon Toronto.
Insofar aspossiblepresenters/mvited
expertsgoes,LouiseComeauof the SierraClub has
hadextensiveexperienceon the chmatechangefile andin publicawarenessralsmg
activlties. Doug Mffler of EnvlronicsInternationaltakesthe pulseof the nationon green
issuesandthe ExecutiveDiiector of ICLEI is uniquelyqualltledto bring the group up to
speedon municipalinitiatives.
Ensuring a Fair aud Equitable Sharing of the Burden in Canada
Assumlngthereis enoughpolitical will to dealseriouslywith the issueof climatechange,a
tùndamentalchallengewill be to determinethe relativeresponsibitiesof eachof the major
economicsectorsandeachprovince. TOdate, Ministersof energyand environmenthave
beenunableor tmwllling to enter into sucha discussion.Canada3commltmentremainsa
nationalonewlth no regionalor rectoraltargets. Giventhat most of the leversfor policy
‘.
actionon emisstonslimitationrest with the provincialgovemments,forging somesort of
agreementon the allocationof targets(or the distributionof burden)will bc essential.The
overallgoalis to changethe natureof the climatechangedebatet?ombeiig a widose
polemicpitting oneregionof the countryagalnstanother,to oneof sharedresponsibiity
anda searchfor win-win solutions. TO do SO,the debatemust bebroadenedfrorn an
energy-environment
focusto onethat involvesall sectorsof the economyand engagesa
wlder rangeof mlnisters,notablyhnancemlnisters.
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Determinationof a burdensharingagreementessentiallybecomesa federal-provincial
negotiation,the pohticalspectreof which may be seenby someastoo dauntingat this
time. But, in ah hkelihood,if an intematioual~target
emergest?omKyoto, thereWill be a
two to four yearperiod beforethe agreementwould enter into force; a time for leadersin
Canadato work towards a consensuson the needfor a formulathat spreadsthe economic
burdenand opportunitiesequitablyacrossthe country. The NRTEE Forum couldemerge
as a powerfhl voicein assistingthis crucialpart of the climatedebateby hamingthe issues
in lesstraditional,and more imrovative,ways thanthey havebeenpresentedup to now.
Although the meansto achieveindividualtargetswould be left up to eachjurisdiction,the
NRTEE Forum would be well-placedto considerthe relativemeritsof a varietyof
possible“philosophical”approaches- i.e. providingadviceon the appropriatemix of
vohmtary, regulatoryor market-basedmeasures.
Possible’Resource Material and People

Brietïngswhich would be of assistancefor the ForumCou[dincludeadviceon the current
stateof federal-provincialrelationsandopinionstiom expertson whetherto, or how to,
beginsucha debate.An assessment
would berequiredof the relativepotentialin each
provinceto makeemissionsreductionsandthe regionateconomicimpactsof takiig such
actions,to the extent that thoseanalyseshavebeendone.
ThosePartiesto the UN FCCC who havesub-dividedresponsibiityfor actions(notably
the EuropeanUnion andthe Netherlands)begantheir work with a sector-by-sector
analysisofthe impactsof takmg action. This sectoralaualysisthen formedthe basisfor
negotiatingregional/sovereign
stateandsectoraltargets. With the increasingefforts iu
Canada’seconomicmodelingandanalysiscommunitytowards determinationof sectoral
impacts,it Will be importantfor the Forum to be kept abreastof the most recent
developmentsin theseamas.
Possiblepresenterscould includeobserversfrom academiaof, andpoliticalparticipants
in, federal-provincialnegotiations,with a view to determiningthe bestapproachfor
beginningto tacklethe questionof equitableburdensharii. The presentationson the
resultsof Canadianmodehngefforts hem the lïrst backgroundbriefingscouldprovide a
springboardfor regionallybasedeconomiststo providetheir perspectiveon the impactsin
their particularregionof the country. Key provinceswould be.Alberta, Ontario, Quebec
andBC.
For the experiencesin other countries,a representativeof the EuropeanCommissionor
the Netherlandswould be appropriate. Dr. Bert Metz of the NetherlandsEnvironment
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Departmentwas a key playerin both the Dutch efforts to domesticallyallocatesectoral
targets,and in the EU deliberationson burdensharîngamongmemberstates.
Providing Canadian companies with the flexibilitv
actions

needed to undertake further

One of the key messages
&om Canadii indus@ hasbeenthe needfor clearpolicy
directioncoupledwith the provisionof flexibiity for individualcompaniesto choosehow
they wiU most cost effectivelyreducetheir emissions.Thisexplainsthe underlying
popularityof the Voluntary ChallengeandRegistry(VCR). However, in a regime
.;
wherebya legallybmdmgtarget is the goal for Canada,ways must be found to makethe
VCR more effective,,mcludmgprovidiig recognitionfor earlyactions,for offset projects
andfor activitiesimplemented
jointly with other countries.
IntemationaUy,thereare a numberof Rexibilityprovisionslikely to bemcluded,at Ieastin
principle,in the Kyoto deal. Theseincludejoint implementation(Jf) andemissionstradmg
andpossiblydiierentiation of targetsbasedon individualnationalcircumstances.1s
Canadapositionedto take bestadvantageof JI andemissionstradiig? There is a JI office
establishedin NRCan but to datethe numberof projectsregisteredwith the group is
smaU,primarilybecausepotentialmvestorshaveno guaranteethat the creditsresulting
fiom the projectsthey are sponsormgabroadwill haveanyvaluein Canada. Emissions
tradii is at its inception,with an internationalpilot tradmg regimeplannedto be in place
by 2000 involvinga few interestedcountries(Canadaincluded). The Forum maywish to
explorethe opportunitiespresentedby theseprovisionsof the Protocoland considerways
in which Canadacouldmost effectivelycapitaliseon their existence.
In general,the Forumshouldhear hem industryleaderswhat they feel would be cost
effectiveanditinovativemeansof achievinginternationallyagreedtargets.Their views
would be helpfùlasweUon what Canadianinitiativeswould be requiredto createthe
optimalpolicyenvironmentto provide industrythe flexibiity it needsto achieve
meaningfulreductions. As noted eariier,engagementof other ministries,notablythe
financemmistry,wili likelybe neededto providethe bestpolicy setting.
Possible Resource Material and People

On voluntaryactions,the PembiiaInstitute in 1996conducteda comprehensivereview of
Canada’sVCR which providesvaluableinsightand suggestionsfor improvements.The
OECD in 1995publisheda studythat surveysthe voluntaryprogramsintemationallyin
placefor the electricsector. Similarly,the OECD hasproducedin 196and 1997reports
on JI andemissionstradi. The UN Conferenceon TradeandDevelopment(UNCTAD)
hasbeenactivein emissionstradiig since1991andhaspublisheda variety of state of the
art reportson how a tradimgsystemmight be implemented.The NAFTA Commission.for
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EnviromnentalCooperationin 1997releasedan evahrationof the potentialfor GHG
emissionstradmg in the North Americancontext.
Regarclmgthe positionsof indus@,the BusinessCouncilon NationalIssues,the Canadian
Electric Association,the CanadianAssociationof PetroleumProducers,the Canadian
Coal Association,andnumerousothershaveproduceda varietyof papersthat include
their views on the flexibiity requiredfor indu@ to rcduceemissions.
For resourcepeople,Robert Homung of the Pembi Institute, JanCorfet-Morlot of the
OECD andEric Haites,who was involvcdin the CEC study, could be cal& upon. For
emissionstradmg experiences,Dr. RichardSandor,CE0 of CenterFi&l
Products,
Vice Chair of the ChicagoBoard of Tradeand a principalplayerin the internationalpilot
project on GHG emissionstrading, carioffer a goodoverviewof the useof the tradmg
marketsto acbieveenvironmentalgoals.For industryperspectiveson flexibiity for
achievingemissionstradiig, Ken McCready,former CE0 of TransAltaUtilitics, Hugh
Morris of El Dorado andchairmanof the CanadianGlobalChangeProgram,andAldyn
Donnehyof GEMCO cari providesomekey insightsto what could improvedto providë
incentivesfor industryactionon climatechange.
New markets for ,Canadian Products and Knowledge

Oneof Canada’skey negotiatingobjectiveshasbeento engagedevelopingcountries,
particularlylargeemitters,in taking stepsto reducetheir emissions.The UN FCCC has
fàiledto makeprogressin tbis regard,with a higblydivisiveNorth-south polemic
dominatingthe discussions,Developingcountriesfeel that the industriahzedworld is
shirkingits responsibiitiesfor emissionslimitationwhile at the sametime callingfor
poorer countriesto shouldertheir part of the burden. A lack of trust hasbeenestablished
that Will makediplomatiebreakthroughsslow anddifficult.
However, at the sametime there are opportunitiesto buildtrust in the developingworld
throughwise investmentchoices. As sustainabledevelopmentprmciplesbecome
implemented,new marketswill be created. For Canada,it will be importantto identify
promisingmarketnichesandchoosepohciesand programsaimedat fostering
developmentandexport of selected,high potentialgreenhousegasreducingandenergy
efficient technologies.The Forumshouldbe briefedon what we haveto offer, the
potentialinternationalmarket possibiities,the costsandbenefitsof a Canadianchmate
changetecbnologyinitiative,andopportunitiesto cooperate with the provincial
govemmentsto determinethe policiesneededto support “niche” CanadianGHG
reductiontechnologies.
Possible Resource Material and People
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In 1994Roy Woodbridgedid a surveyof Canadii expertiseandtechnologyfor Industry
Canada.Titled “An Industry CanadaAction Plan:CanadianEnvironmentalIndustriesand
ChmateChangeBusinessOpportunities”,the planouthnedkey areaswhere Canadahasa
potentialmarket niche. Someof the recommendations
Çom the report havefound their
way in to Canada’sEnvironmentalTechnologyInitiative, currentlybeiig implernentedby
EnvironmentCanadaandIndustryCanada. Other sourcesof informationfor these
opportunitiesincludethe Canadii Wmd EnergyAssociation,the World Bank, andthe
Industry Canadaweb site, “Strategis” for internationalbusinessopportunities.
Possiblepresentersfor this sectioncould includeLen Good, CanadianExecutiveDirector
for the World Bank,who could speakto investmentprioritiesandassociatedCanadian
businessopportunitiesrelatedto chmatechangein developingcountries;Roy
Woodbridge,authorof the 1994Studyon Canadiancapacity,businessleaderswith
experiencesin this area(e.g. BombardierandOntario Hydro International),and
representatives
tiom CIDA or IDRC to outhneCanadianapproachesto fostering
sustainabledevelopmentprojects.
CONCLUSION

Thereare manyareason whichthe’Fommcould be briefed,somechunksof which have
beenoutlinedabove.But tare Willneedto be takento not overloadthe group with too
muchor too detailedinformation What is beiig soughtis strategicadviceand a
tÎamework into whichthe Canadianresponseto climatechangecaribe cast. While
backgroundbriefingsandthought-provokingpresentationsare important,they shouldnot
overshadowor precludethe mainpurposeof the Forum which is to draw out the
collectivewisdomof thescpre-eminentCanadisnleaders.
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